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UF.FKND1NI1 THK RED CROHH.

Every dollar received by the Hed

rss it spend for relief work and
i little more besides. This is not

lue t any special necromancy, but
o the fact that most of the service.
., the organization Is voluntary and

Ihe interest on tho deposited funds
,0rc than meets the necessary ex- -

.. .. ,.MI.I- - I .11. ...-- . .,,.,,,,-
nouses, i ins inn. iiii e-- ' ...j
others In answer to criticisms passed
,,n tlic Red Cross, was stated by Mr.

Henrj P. Davldon, the head of the
merlcan Society, at the Now York

Hppodromc, says tne Literary
Igest,
The Ued (Toss has not yet been

,lled to minster to our wounded;
Ut the worn 11 is uonig in riniiM.

L just as surely work for the Ameri
can forces as tho they got ll directly.
Mr Davidson snows now:

O the arrival of General Per
illing we went o mm inu biu,
what can we do for you?' He said.
Ihank you very much. If you really... A .

want to no someming lor inr, ior
Cod's sake buck up the French.
hli.v have been fighting for three

ch! and are now getting ready for
!heir fourth winter, and if they are
not taken care of nobody can tell

Iwhat will happen to us.
A French soldier of the devast- -

region, after being In the
Ied

for four months comes out for
ais ten days leave. His clothes are

Uovcred with vermin and torn; his
shoes are out of repair, and his spir
it! are low. He came out to go to
Ms home. But he had no home; his
tome had been swept from the earth
as dean as the floor and his mother
or his wife or his children had gone

be did not know where any more
than you know.

"That Frenchman comes out of tho
trench, and he Is met by your Hed

Cross representative, and he Is taken
to .i structure you have arranged; his
clothes are taken from him and ster-

ilised and mended. A bath and a
hair-cu- t are given him. ami a shave

he needa It ; If he has whiskers and
wants them trimmed, they are trlro-n- n

(I He gets throe hours' or three
days' rest. Then he Is taken to the
place where Tils home was, and there
he finds a structure temporary In

haracter which you have built for
him, and within this structure he
:ini his mother or hie wife or child-
ren, whom you have found for him.

He finds them provoded, with food,
with clothing, and with fuel. He

pendi his holiday, and then goes
nek to the trench. What effect do
ou suppose that has had on that

French soldier? It has had the same
effect upon that French soldier that
it would have on you. Frenchmen
sre maile of exactly the same kind
"I i lay as you are made of. They are
usi as susceptible to encouragement

or discouragement as we are. When
he koch back to the trench he stands
there a moment and says: "Thank
Qod Hie Americans are here. They
sre not vet ready In the line, but
'in-- lire here to take are of tin j

members of my family; they have j

fonfld me and they will provide for
i hem I now have something to live j

tnr and something to fight for, and i

will fiKht as long as I live."
When that man takes his place

there, have you ever thought that
he takes the place of one of our
boys? If there Is any break in that
lac there is Just one thing lo slop

ll with, and that Is Pershing's Army,
I n pared or unprepared. And so I

regis-"i- r

Is

"You don't have be a general;
you don'l have to wear a uniform.
i or gn to a foreign lund. You may
i ot have to itet out of your chair,
Miat you have to do Is lo play this
i line all time, and do whatevei

pul up to you to do. You have
to stand by the Administration If V""

In a lielprul wuy. You have lo
Hid tiv the Y. M. C. A., the Knlghls

' OlumbUI, the ltd Cross, the
Thrift Campaign, Liberty Hond

campaign.
Von are doing everything put up

i" you to the measure of your
'power. This war Is going to be won,

'ut when It is aolna to be won and
the of winning It are geing lo
tie decided, not In the trench, but by
Hie people home. The sooner we

coneentrats every ounce of power In1

bodies to winning this war the
Doner the war will be It is

going lo hit There is going lo
lit I masting around u table known
i pease lablO. I dauallan H '"
bis way: We ure operating y

Fraues a lurge fae- -

tory, which In turning out tho host
artificial limn Known 10 moocrn
science. are building another In
Italy. Wounded French people, In

future yearn, are going walk
around on American limbs, Possibly
the people of the world nro going to
wulk around on American limbs or
()n that American spirit which the
American people arn now sending to
Europe. 1 believe the very work the
American Red Cross is doing for the
peoples the world Is establishing n

relationship among peoples which
will have a very marked effect on
determining the character the
peace to be declared. Ann the worn
of the American Hed Cross Is going
to make and your children and
your children's children, In whatever
part of the world they may be,
proud of being Americans."

o
WAXTH THHOI'UH LINK TO

CANYON

While In town the other day Dave
Craddock called at this office. During
his visit we found that L Wolden-berg- .

who has been contractor on
the mall route from Canyon Sll-vle- e

for the past few years, bid

for the new contract to be let In the
immediate future. Mr. Woldouberg
was approached at one lime by Mr.

Craddock on the proposition of ex-

tending the line to Hums and he
stated he would be willing to carry

mall between Canyon City and
Uuren three times a week for the
same price that he now carries It to
Hilvles six times a week. In fact he
said he would prefer a through line
at that rate than the present one.

Mr. Craddock and his neighbors
are anxious to have mall connections
with this city as this Is the place
they do theft business, the county
seat, the land office, the banks, etc..
and where they bring their stock to
feed during the winter months when
they run short of feed ut home Mr

Craddock was assured of the
support of this paper and people
Of Burns In an effort to establish
such a route.

o

HUP LOCAL IMlAltD I'OSTKR

Neglect by any draft registrant
who been granted deferred class-

ification to report to his Ixical Board
within five days any fact that might

change or affect his classification,
win be a very serious matter. Indeed,

for the draft registrant.
The penalty for such forgetfulness

in up to one year In Jail. And gov

ernment appeal agents and tho police

have been Instructed to watch very

closely the status of all registrants
In deferred classes.

As an example, suppose a draft
registrant, who otherwise would be

In Class 1. to have been granted de-

ferred classification by reason of his
iiiiployment In a shipyard.

His deferred classification holds
ood only for the lime he Is actu

ally so employed
If ho quits work In the shipyard

or any reason whatsoever, he must
report the fact, within five days of

his quilting to the local board.

if he doesn't report ll, the change

his status Is certain to become
mown sooner or later. He will be

ir res ted, prosecuted and probably

unt to jail
Making a false report is punisn

ible as severely as neglecting to

.nuke report.
The rule cited does not apply only

,....,, ,.,,,i,t,,ved In shipyards. It

m; CONTHIHI'TION in HKD

(LOSS

Marlon Horton and Mr. and Mrs

(has. Moore came from Inn

inotnl Monday and Mr. llorlon
deposited U.4 25 in the treasury of

arm.y County Chapter, American
,t(,(, (.roMHi that uniounl being the
1(,, prpcoods Torn a big dance it!

)mmon, recently In which the pen

of Nappy Vullev took part. This
)r(nKH that community In as one of

,n(, ,g contributors to I he cause and
H nlOHt commendable.

o

ho.xim; contkst at libithty
last night.

.

A H, round boxing contest was

I)u(.,j nff at the Liberty Theatre last

Klt following the picture show.
T, principal! Jene Foster of

the OO Hutu h and Henry Sehwan.ara
of this city. Those attending report
, KOod fust go with the d.

bsing a draw.

uhmll that that is the way In Thick ippltM equally to any draft
Red Cross directly saving the (rant In a deferred classification

lives of your American boys." (whose status has been changed.
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SOMK PRACTICAL I'HKH OK

Will AT Hl'HMTITVTB.

Ien Milan of O. A. 0. Tells House-

wives May Meet The Requlrem-inent- N

of Kood AdmliilMlr.illon

"stealer said than done." Is the
way niuny preplcxed housewives felt
after reading tiiat they would bo re-

quired to nil much wheat subsltut-e- s

as wheat products, under the new
POOd Administration order. To help
them out of their difficulty Hie O. A.

C. news editor appealed to Dean Mil

an, of the Home Kconomles depart-
ment, for a radical method of meet-

ing the requirement.
"The now order stipulates that

the housewives must purchase with
every order of flour an equal amount
of flour substitutes," aald Dean Mil-

am, "and of course thoy will want
to use these to the best advantage.
Hut they are not called on to use
them all in bread-makin- g and so may
use part as cereals, In puddings.

"Corn-mea- l, rolled oats and oat
meal, barley .flour and rice and pota-

to flour, may be used In yeast bread
substitutes for to 3 of wheat ;

flour. The rolled oats especially
make an excellent bread. Bread
with any of these substitutes Is made
precisely as bread without them."

"The use of substitutes as cereals
and breakfast foods makes a pleas-

ing change In the menu. By mixing
dried prunes, slightly cooked and
seeded, with the cookt;ig barley
breakfast food or other cereals a
delightful breakfast dish Is obtain
ed. Corn starch may be used to
thicken gravies and svups. A good
cheese pudding Is made by using lay-

ers of sliced corn meal mush Instead
of slices of bread."

Attention Is also called to the fact
that even though measure for mea-

sure cirn nn ul may eo:it r.bout twice
is much as wheat floi:r, pound for
pound it h:.s the same number of
Oalortee god given same food value.
Hence the use of substitutes Is not
so expensive us it secerns. At any

rate. American soldiers and their
allies Med the flour thus saved, and
all patriotic housewives will see that
they get It as fur us possible.

ANDHKWH AIXIUAHY ItKD

CltOHH SKM1S CASH.

The Times-Heral- d is Informed this
morning that the Andrews Auxiliary
of the Harney County Chapter, Hed

Cross, has Just forwarded a check
for $92.00 as a result of a dame
given In that place for the benefit of
the work.

Such splendid response from sev-

eral communities of this county Is

gratifying. Tho people are ready to
aid in winning the war in every way
posisble and all that Is required Is

for them to fully understand what Is

xpected of them.
Tho Hed Cross organization with

its auxiliaries In Harney County ha .

accomplished u great deal since Its

organization and compares favorably
with any other Chapter In the entire
northwest since It got to work. Keep
up the good work. We're going to
win the war and the greater effort
upon our part to get aid quickly
where It Is needed will bring It to a
close that much quicker.

WOMKN HKOIN TO HK'HHTKH
NKXT HATI'HDAY.

Supt. of Schools, Frances Clark,

has announcid lhat the lime has been
set for the women of Hurney County
to register and that It will begin next
Saturday and continue until the even-

ing of Feb. 22.
We understand that In most coun

ties It Is expected to have the reg-

istration completed In one week but
heeuuse of this county being so

large and the mall fucllillos bud we

are given a longer lime.
The registration curdB are on hand

and Instructions have been forward-
ed to the several registrars In each
community. Women may tleslgniuo

ioi Hie , ui-- the lino of work pre-

ferred or of which Ihey are capuble
of doing. These occupations arn
listed under headings and cover a
wide range there being 184 differ-

ent lines of work.

An Kngllsh legal decision says

that butchers cannot weigh feel with
shoulders and legs of mutton. Over
In re it has been customary for
hucheis to weigh hands with cuts of
steak, but we didn't know Kngllsh

butchers went ss ons belter and
v., ,, 1,1 d thai' feet too.

-
I'lHMI SCHOOL INTRODUCE

VIHl AL INHTRI'CTIONH.

HertrM of Lantern Slides Instructions
on Live Topics In Line with

Hlnle Course of study

Principal Sutton of tho public
school informs Tho Times-Heral- d

that ho arranged with the Kxtonslon
Division of the I'nlverslty of Oregon
to Introduce a new lino of work In

the school. This Is In the shape of
pictorial service lhat brings slides
and films to the school each week
treating of live topics and in connec- - per ccnt , tno ,at twenty years. t0 the Incident related by Mr. Bueh-tlo- n

with the course of study. Tne Btuny of fatltH and the remedies Unan; he had there In oompa- -

Mr. Sutton has arranged tor a lan- -

tern to show the slides he has select-

ed and should It prove popular and
attractive It may be extended to a
more detailed exhibition as films for
motion picture exhibitions are avail-

able and may be used occasionally
should It be found mutually satis-

factory to the school and the manage-

ment of the Liberty Theatre.
A syllabus or lecture accompan-

ies each series of slides which will
make tbem additionally beneficial
from an educational standpoint. Mr

Button has ordered tho following In

the order which they are named and
which will be exhibited at the school
house on Friday afternoons each
week until the close of school:

Hed Cross.
History of the Flag.
Ploy Oround Apparatus.
Development of Agriculture.
Forestry of Oregon.
Hogging In Oregon.
Oregon Industries.
Ollmpses of F.urope.
South America.
Story of Hubber.
Concrete Itoads.
Tarvla Koads.
Mexico.
Canadian 1'aclflc.
Consolidated Schools.
Standard Schools.
lo addition to the subject! nun

tioned there are specials that may
lUpany these series that ure In

harimSiiy with tho subject matter.
It Is expected to have a liberal sup-

ply of the specials during the course
of the series.

o
IIIOH SCHOOL NOK.MAI. OI1CSK

TO KXTKND INTO Hl'MMKK.

The Times-Heral- d has discussed
the Normal course recently taken up
in the Harney County High School
with Supt. Frances Clark and finds
It L to bo continued after the close
of the regular term of the school for
six weeks until the June examina-

tions for certificates. This Is an im-

portant course for the teachers of the
county as well as tho students who
are now attending high school and
having In view taking up the pro-

fession of teaching.
Teachers are scarce throughout

this state and therefore we must
use every means to develop more of

and as each deslr.-- s to be pro-

ficient In the line of work nudertuken
none can afford to neglect an oppor-

tunity for Normal tralnlug. Mrs.

Walker, who has charge of Oils de-

partment of the work In highly
recommended as an tnatuctor, there-

fore the teachers of this cousty will
have quite an advantage.

Tho writer learns from Supt. (Mark

that already thirty teachers have
signified their intentions of taking
advantage of this course at the close
of their respective schools.

o

ItUill SCHOOL DKHAIK NKXT

FRIDAY NIOHT.

Principal Ralston of the Harney
County High School submitted a list
of names to Ontario from which to
choose Judges for the debute between
thai school und the local Institution
which takes place In this city next
Friday night.

This debate Is held under the rules
or the Stato Debate League which
ibe University '" ' W
It is one of tho new Natures added
to our school and one I but brings It

in (loser tottea with other education- -

al affairs of the State.

CONSKRYATION AS THK IMM'TOK

SKKH IT.

The time Is passed whea Intelli-
gent people give the baby a piece of
fat bacon to suck and feed themselv-
es on feed soaked In grease; they
would be bonified by u suggestion so

sassassMSai ...itl. ll... 1,1.... of ik. ulIMIr.lH mill 11113 IK V 1U PIMIM'
and the mountain fulnesses of Ken- -

tiM.v. Hut In metropolitan rostau
rants and dining rooms tluy still In -

elude In a single meal such food as

gone

thm

state

oysters, fish, game, roast, and cheese.
"One-hal- f of the people of Christen
dom," according to Dr. Henry Smith
Williams, the distinguished scientist
und physician who contributes the
"Bclence" section of Hearst's Maga- -

stlno for February, "shorten their
lives by overeating or preversity In

tho American diet takes the form of
an over supply of animal protein.
Just how dangerous this kind of
gormandlshlng can bo shown by the
f t (nftt 860,000 deaths In the
,.m1 ( Sui().H ,.,. v,,ar ,.an be trae or
(() (o ,,,, (.ftUHe ftll increase of forty

,, . ,h American dletarv Is especially ,.v

valuable at this time of the urging of
conservation for the sake of national
welfare. The appeal of the Food Ad- -

ministration Is reinforced by the
judgment of a medical expert, whose
evidence and conclusions no one can
afford to Ignore.

BOY HtOITH TO HAYK ATTKN-TK-

At the supper given by the ladles'
Aid for the Mens' Club of the Pres- -

DVlorlan church last night the Boy to
8cout movement was touched upon
during the remarks of one present.
We have such an organization but
since Carl Welker left there has been
no one to take hold of it and lead to
the boys, as a result It has been
neglected by the boys and they have
had no training or drills.

E. C. Kggleston came to this office
this morning and offered to devote
his time to the building up of the
organization if given aid by some in-

dividual who knows something of
drills, etc. It Is not a difficult mat-

ter and he has been assured of moral !

suport from several. Ho will look
further Into the organization during
the coming week and likely will con-- .

suit witn mi' uoys oi ine proper age
with the view of getting the Hoy
Hi outs active aguln. It would he u
great help to the hoys of this vlcln- -

lty to have this live orgunizuuon.
o

I.AIHKS AID FKKD THK MKX AT

THK IIIKC11.

There was a meeting of tho Men's
Club of the Presbyterian church last
nlgbt at 6 1.'. when the Ladies' Aid
gave tbem a supper and a short time
was devoted to discussing the church '

work In this county following the I

supper.
In the absence of 1'rof. H. K. Shirk

who was president of the organiza-
tion, Rev. W. F. Shields presided.
He briefly outlined the work of the
church during the year just closed
and spoke of the plans for the coin- -

jng year.
J. W. Hlggs responded to an Invl- -

tatlon to speak of "What Kflecl the
War Would Have on Religion." Mr.

Rtjtgs made uu excellent talk on this
subject reviewing the effect of form-

er wars upon the minds of the peo-

ple In a religious wuy. His remarks
were well received and gate loud lor
In a religious way. His remarks were
well received and gave food for
though. Mr Rlggs was elected pre-

sident of the Club for the year.

COMMMKCIAL CLI'B I'ASSKS
KKSOLI'TIONS.

wv..,r..u- - In it.,, ritv i.f Hums in

Harney County. Oregon there are
products being manufactured and
placed on the murket;

Whereus, An appeal has been made
to the people of Oregon to use Home
and Made-ln-Orego- Products; and

Whereas, It is a matter of wisdom
and economy, and will foster Home
(irowth and development ; Therefor

Resolved Ihut the Hums Coninur
iul Club, us a guuruntee of Its faith

, ,1,1.,, prvuil upon I he people 01
...
their county to use, so far us Is In

their power, Made in Oregon Pro-duet- s,

und more especially such pro- -

duds us are made In Hums and liar- -

'

Co
j Hesolved that a copy of Hiobo feso- -

iutioiiH be spread upon the minutes
J of tho Rums Commercial Club, and
!.....!. i. lven to the nanors of the
.11. ,.f itur... for Publication.
Signed: JAMES K. WESTON, Pros

Attest: 1. W. OKER, Secy.

ICKD CROSS Bl'SINKSS MKKT1NO

Tl KSDAY, KKRIARY M

Members of Hurney County Chup

ler ure hereby notified that the re

nUIHIunion luiutiiituuMMOMlvmi HO.....llinp lit. tllii,.. (Mlftll- -...j- .

ter for February will be held at the
Masonic Hall on i.cxl Tuesday night,'
February 5, ut 7:8.

THKACHKROU8 WOKK OF A UAI

state

MAN

(jeo. Buchanan and wife were In
town the other day and Mr. Duch- -

told The Times-Heral- d of a
fiendish attempt upon the life of a
citizen at Drewsey recently. Merle
McMullen kept a trunk on which a
romblnatiou lock was placed In Uu
building formerly occupied by A. I

Johnson's store. We understand I he
building Is vacant, that Is not OOOtl

pled continuously by any business
family. He had been there ann

opened the trunk three days previous

with u eornnanlon and at otico
noted that the combination lock had
been removed. He raised the lid
Hnd beheld In the tray of the trunk
the barrel of a rifle. Upon

examination it was found to have
been wired stationery to the tray and
with a cartridge In the barrel from
which the bullet had been removed.
The barrel had been completely fill-

ed with smokeless powder and tho
muzzel put Into a 6V pound can or

smokeless powder. A string had been
attached to the trigger and run down

one end of the trunk where a hole
had been bored and the end of tho
string tied to the lid of the trunk so

that ll would dischargo the gun up-

on the lid being raised. The neglect
cock the gun was the only thing

that prevented an explosion that
would not only have killed Mr. Mc-

Mullen and his companion but also
have blown up' the building and pos-

sibly have killed other people who
chanced to be near.

It was a dastardly attempt on tho
life of Mr. McMullen and one that
might have proven even worse, as
the trunk might have been opened
by some other person than the one
intended as the victim, or removed
to some home where the lives of
children would have been added to

the list.
Mr. BaObOBM suys the people of

DfOWBOf are i.onsldorabiy concerned

because of the incident and feur
that such an Individual in the neigh-

borhood may do something even more
dastardly.

n

11 I1LIC SCHOOL OK III HNS TAK-

ING ;ilKAT INTKHKST IN HKD

CROSS.

The Times-Heral- d is Informed that
the public school was dismissed a

little early last evening in order that
Principal Sutton might call the
teachers together and discuss Red
Cross work. It was found that the
teachers are In splendid accord with

the principal in this Important work
and are ready to cooperate In the
most effective way toward accomp-

lishing as much as possible. It ll
arranged for each grade to take up

particular work and the teach r will
be responsible for results.

At this meeting letters were read
from Supt. Clark of this county and
also from State Supt Chun hill In

connection with the work expected of
the educational Institutions In the
war movement and these found ready
response among the teachers. The
Thrift Stamp sale being one feature
that Is being brought out advanta-
geously und with splendid results.

o
A I.KSSON ON THK WISIM1M OK

ALrALKAtillllWlv..

Charley McPhccters was hi t see

us the other duy. He hadn't bad any
notification of his standing with Tho
Times-Heral- d family for some time
so he came In to square up accounts
and visited for a minute. During his
visit he incidentally said he had two
gasoline engines pumping water and
other chores around the ranch just
at present, bucIi as running the .ream
seperutor. siiwing wood, turning Hi

p. .,.....lui,.....mo mund kirdrtd trie);

lie further stated that tin re were
,107 head of cattle and horsi s balm
Wintered ut BIS place on uu ana...
"" ,,,, frolu 70 a,r,s r llou"l
Ha 0ll a tons to the m re, tline the
first ' two the second, making
J&O tons. He sold Mi bi.y for "
u ton and the stock was brought

'.there to feed, thus getting tne bene- -

fit of the fertilizer right oa Ike

ranch. He has seeded 10 acres aier..
the past year to alfalfa and present
liulliutlons for a good stand are ex-

cellent.
Figure It and see whether It pay

to plant alfalfu or not.
. 0

'Forward with Hod," erles the.,
kaiser. Which (.o.l the (.oa ei n

Christians or the war god or sae

Moslem'.


